GOVERNMENT OF MEGHALAYA
OFFICE OF THE DISTRICT MAGISTRATE
RI BHOI DISTRICT: NONGPOH.

ORDER


It has come to the notice of the undersigned that people at 13th Mile Tamulikuchi, Baridua till Khanapara areas which has been declared as 'Containment Zone' are not following the MHA Guideline. They are found moving around and moving out from the Containment Zone, which endanger themselves and others people living in the area.

Further, all people within the Containment Zone are to strictly follow the MHA Guideline and not to move into the Containment Area and inhabitants within the Containment area shall not move out and shall remain inside their home.

If any one found violated the Containment Order shall be entail prosecution under the penal provision of Section 51(b) of the Disaster Management Act, 2005 read with section 188 I.P.C.
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Copy to:
1. The Superintendent of Police, Ri Bhoi District, Nongpoh, for information and to ensure strict enforcement of the Order above by all concerned.
2. The Addl. District Magistrates/Executive Magistrates, Ri Bhoi District, Nongpoh for information and necessary action.
3. The District Medical & Health Officer, Ri Bhoi District, Nongpoh, for information and necessary action.
4. The Block Development Officer, Umling C & RD Block, Ri Bhoi District, for information and necessary action.
5. The District Public Relations Officer, Ri Bhoi District, Nongpoh, for causing wide publicity of the above order through P.A. in the said area.
6. The DIO, NIC for uploading of this order in the District Website.